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Abstrad: In October 1995, a mass bleaching event was reported in the Western Atlantic, including areas such as 
Belize, where litrle bleaching damage had been recorded previousiy. Reports based on remote sensing data suggest
ed Ihat sea temperatures in ¡he regíon were warmer tban nonnal during early October. In November, a monitoring 
team found tha! bleaching was well aboye background levels on ¡he patch reefs around San Salvador Island, Bahamas, 
a iocatÍon well out of the main influences of the wider Caribbean. These San Salvador patch reefs have been studied 
in a long-tenn monitoring project since 1991. Tlle team found tbat the overall bleaching level in November was 14% 
of al! coral colonies counled on Ihe tbree monitored reefs. Bleaching affected the various coral species differently. 
Agaricia sp. were the mosl affected, as measured both by the number of colonies affected and by the total coral sur
face area bleached; however, Agaracia was not ¡he most abundant species on any of tbe sampled reefs. Of those coraIs 
coloníes affected, tbe percent of surface area bleached.differed from reef to reef. On Lindsay's Reef, an average of 
42.2% of the surface area of the bleached corals was affected, while at Rice Bay, the average was 31.3%, and al 
French Bay, the average was 15.2%. Sea temperatures taken al each reef during the census were nonnal for this lime 
periodo Seven corals were marked and photographed at Lindsay's Reef for future analysis. In addition, samples of!he 
surface mucopolysaccharide layer (SML) from·bleached and non-bIeached Agaricia sp. were taken for microbiolog
ical analysis. The survey and microbiological sampling were repeated in February. One of the marked coral colonies 
had 100% of ils surface bleached in November; by February, it was well on the way lo complete recovery. Metabolic 
comparisons of bacteria from the SMLs showed Ihat tbe nonnal microbiota, which had changed during bleaching, 
returned to a nonnal distribution in recovery. The February 1996 census showed Ihal bleaching pattems had remained 
tbe same, bUI tbat the extent and severity of the bleaching had retumed 10 background levels. Sea temperatures al lhis 
time were almos! 10C below normal for tbe time periodo By J uly of 1996, most coraIs affected by the bleaching event 
had recovered, witb the number dan1aged or dead representing <l % of the total hard coral cover on these reefs. W hile 
¡he extent of this bleaching event was significant, the long-term impact was negligib!e. 
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Coral s under stress wiH expel zooxanthellae 
from their endodermal ceUs, slough endoder
mal cens, or show a decline in the chlorophyH 
content of their zooxanthellae. Any of these 
responses will make the white coral skeleton 
visible through clear, mostly colorless animal 
tissue. This is termed "bleaching" (Brown and 
Ogden 1993). Coral bleaching hasbeen report-

ed increasingly around the world since the 
early 1980s. Several mass bleaching events, 
bleaching not attributable to local factors and 
simultaneously occurring over a wide geo
graphic regían, have been documented during 
this time (Atwood et al. 1992, Williams and 
Bunkley-WilIiams 1990). In the Pacific, mass 
bleaching events have been linked to El Niño 
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wanning events (Glynn 1984, 1988). Sorne 
have suggested that many mass bleaching 
events may have been caused by higher than 
tolerable sea temperatures (Cook et al. 1990), 
which may result from global climate change 
(Goreau 1990, D'Elia et al. 1991, Miller 199 1). 
Others have suggested that UV irradiance 
increased beyond tolerable levels due to 
calmer-than-usual seas, either alone or in com
bination with other factors, may be a cause of 
these events (Lesser et al. 1990, Gleason and 
Wellington 1993, Drollet et al. 1995). 
Bleaching can slow the deposition of skeletal 
calcium carbonate in corals (Goreau and 
McFarlane 1989). Sorne mass bleaching events 
have led to significant declines in the coral 
reefs affected, including the loss of a species 
(Glynn and de Weerdt 1991, Goenaga et al. 
1989). 

In October and November of 1995, a mass 
bleaching event was reported to be under way 
in the Westem Atlantic and Caribbean region. 
In sorne areas, sea temperatures 1°C higher 
than the last decade average for that time of 
year as reported by NOAA from satellite data 
(Schweitzer 1993) were reported. This bleach
ing event encompassed areas that had not been 
affected during previous mass bleaching events 
in the region, notably Belize (Lang 1995, 
McField 1995, Ware 1995, Rodríguez 1996, 
Burke 1997). Among the places it was in evi
dence were the patch reefs around San 
Salvador Island, Bahamas, as found by an 
expedition under the auspices of Earthwatch, 
during the third week of November 1995. 

. Teams characterized this event and have fol-
lowed it tbrough its course. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The patch reefs surrounding San Salvador 
Island, Bahamas have been monitored with the 
aid of Earthwatch volunteers since the early 
1990s (McGrath 1992, McGrath et al. 1994, 
McGrath and Smith 1997 in press). Patch reefs 
form a major reefal system in the Bahamas and 
are used by the resident population in a number 

of economically important ways. San Salvador 
lies on an isolated limestone platform on the 
Eastem edge of the archipelago in the Western 
Atlantic. This region lies oútside many of the 
influences of the wider earibbean based on 
NOAA current maps. 

lnitial free swirnming visual surveys of sev
eral patch reefs around San Salvador conducted 
at the beginning of the third week of 
November, 1995 confirmed that bleaching 
aboye normal background level (>5% of the 
hard coral surface) was underway. Tbree patch 
reefs on different sides of the Island were 
selected for surveys. Rice Bay Reef on the 
north east comer of the Island is a patch reef 
within 30 m of shore. It has been highly com
promised in the last decade and a half, presum
ably by siltation, as the protective fringing reef 
has collapsed. Lindsay's Reef is an inshore 
patch reef in moderate health at the south end 
of a protected bay on the west side of the 
Island. French Bay Reef is in a bay on the south 
coast and, while close to shore, is connected to 
the fringing reef. 

Bleaching surveys were conducted on each 
of the selected reefs: two 30 m lines marked at 
1 m intervals were extended along the reef sur
face. Pairs of snorkelers were trained to recog
nize bleaching and to identify a small number 
of hard coral species (2-5 species/pair of 
observers) and then assigned to count the 
colonies of these corals within one meter on 
either side of these lines. As they swam along 
the line, they assigned each coral colony to one 
of five categories based on the estimated 
amount of the colony's surface area that exhib
ited bleaching. A coral colony was defined as a 
discrete coral mass with n.o visible tissue con
nection to other coral masses of the same 
species. Bleaching was defined as a white area 
of an otherwise colored coral surface with live 
polyps still in place. Blanching was defined as 
coral tissue which was almost white but retain
ing a minimum of the color of surrounding 
healthy tissue. The amount of each coral head's 
surface area bleaching was estimated and 
assigned to one of the following 5 categories:· 
no bleaching; 1 - 25% bleached; 26 -50% 
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Fig. l. San Salvador Island, Bahamas showing Riee Bay 
Reef, Lindsay's Reef and Freneh Bay Red 

bleached; 5 1  -75% bleached; and 76 - 100% 
bleached. Frequent surface dives were per
formed in order to be certain that the corals 
along reef edges, in crevices, and at depth were 
noted. These surveys were conducted in 
November 1995, February 1996, and July 1996. 

It was noted that Lindsay's Reef was being 
affected to a greater degree than the other two 
reefs. The surveys revealed that Agaricia sp. 

exhibited both greater numbers of coral heads 
with bleacrung and also a greater percentage of 
their surface area bleached tban any other coral 
species. Reports from Bonrure and Belize indi
cated that Montastraea annularis had been 
most affected (McField 1995, Ware 1995). Five 
heads of A. agaricites and two heads of M. 
annularis on Lindsay's Reef were selected to 
be followed photographically and were desig
nated using weighted markers. AH of these 
coral heads were within 1.5 m of the surface. 
These coral heads were photographed in 

November and again in February and luIy. 
Three reef sites around San Salvador 

Rocky Point (Oerace Reet), Lindsay's Reef and 
Rice Bay Reef - have been monitored at per
manent transects since 199 1. These transeets 
nave been mapped and photographed eaen year 
in JuIy. The eondition of aH coral heads an 
these is noted during eaeh of threemonitoring 
visits in November, February and JuIy of each 
year (McOrath, et al. 1994, McOrath and 
Smith 1997 in press). Bleached coral colonies 
on these permanent sites were also noted and 
foHowed through the resolution of this event. 
Water temperatures, pH, salinity, and visibility 
are monitored during each visit to these siles 
(McOrath, et al. 1994). 

It has been suggested that the surface 
microbiotic community structure of carals 
changes during bJeaching (O. Smith, personal 
communication). To test this the surface 
mucopolysaccharide layers of marked, 
bieached and unbleached colonies of A. 

agaricites from Lindsay's Reef were sampled 
in November 1995 using 3.0cc syringes. 
Marked recovered colonies were resampled in 
February and July 1996. Contents of syringes 
were transferred to 1.5m1 vials and kept cold 
until labaratory processing. In the laboratory, 
O.land O.OOlml subsamples were spread-platedl 
on a glycerol artificial seawater nutrient medi
um (Smith and Hayasaka 1982) and colonies 
arising on the surface of the medium were 
streaked anto fresh plates l.mtil pure cultures 
were obtained. Each pure culture was aseptical
ly removed from pI ates and suspended in ster
¡le 3.2% seawater. The cen concentration was 
adjusted to a standard absorbance at 600nm. 
Each suspension (approx. 890 isolates) was dis
tributed into Biolog GN micro ti ter plates 
(Bochner 1989). Each plate contained 96 
microwells, each containing a different carbon 
source, except for the Al microweH which con
truned no carbon source. AH microwells includ
ed mineral salts and tetrazoHum violet (to indi
cate metabolic activity). Plates were incubated 
for three days at 30' C, after which the 
absorbance at 490nm was read in each microw
eU on an automated plate reader. Data were 
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then entered into a database where they were 
compared, with data from known and previous
ly isolated coral bacteria. 

RESULTS 

The results of the two 30 m line surveys 
demonstrated that one reef was more affected 
than the other two in both the number of coral 
heads exhibiting bleaching and in the extent of 
bleaching 00 those coral heads. It was also 
shown that one species, A. agaricites, was more 
affected than any other species. Table 1 shows 

TABLE 1 

Total corals and percen! bleached at three reel si tes. 

Reef Site 

French Bay Reef 
Riee Bay 
Lindsay's Reef 
Total for 3 sites 

November 1995 

Total Heads 

389 
257 
430 
1 076 

Pereent 
showing 
bleaching 
12 
10 
20 
14 

that 14% of all corals counted at the three sites 
showed bleaching in November 1995. At 
Lindsay's Reef, the number of corals exhibiting 
bleaching was almost twice that seen on the 
other two reefs. 

Table 2 shows the number and percent of 
the five most abundant coral species exhibiting 
bleaching on each of the three reefs in 
November 1995. 

While the greatest percentage of F. fragum 

colonies showed bleaching, these were both 
low in number and small in size when com
pared to A. agaricites. 

Table 3 shows the reported levels of bleach
ing in all of the affected colonies at each site in 
November 1995. 

A. agaricites showed the greatest extent of 
surface bleaching among the five species most 
affected. When all coral species at each site 
were considered, and the levels of bleaching in 
each species was multiplied by the total num
ber of coral heads affected in November 1995, 
it was estimated that the bleached surface area 
of corals at Lindsay's Reef was 42.2%; at Rice 
Bay, 3 1.3% and at French Bay, 15.2%.Clearly, 

TABLE2 

Number and percenl 01 Ihe five mosl abundan! species 01 corals al three reel si/es. November 1995 

Species Freneh Bay French Bay RiceBay Rice Bay Lindsay's Lindsay's 
total pereent total percent Reef total Reef percent 

number bleached number bleached number bleached 
P. porites 122 6% 14 7% 79 33% 
A. agariciles 96 14% 29 14% 73 62% 
F.lragum 33 61% 50 16% 11 80% 
M. annularis O O 44 2% 
D. clivosa 26 4% 3 0% 1 0% 

TABLE3 

Number 01 bleached corals and degree 01 bleaching, by species, al each study sile, November 1995 

Species 
P. porí/es 

A. agariciles 

F.lragum 

M. annularis 

D. clivosa 

<25% 
5FB,12LR 
l lFB, 3RB, 22LR 
18FB, 8RB, 3LR 
lLR 
lFB 

FB = Freneh Bay, LR = Lindsay's Reef, RB = Rice Bay 

J;,50% 
2FB, lRE, 8LR 
2FB,15LR 
2FB,3LR 

.,í;.75% 
3LR 
lRB,8LR 
2LR 

>75% 
lLR 
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Fig. 2. Percent of al.! bteacned oornlheads fol.llld onthree·. 
red survey sites in Novemrerj995 ood February i996, . 

atan three reef sites were affected at 
a level far greater than background bleaching. 

was also · notable. iliat Lindsay's Reef had 
more c01'al surface affected than either of the 

other two reefs. 
However, in the following February, only 

4% of aH coral heads counted on the three sites 
were categorized as showing bleaching. 
Seventy-five percent of those categorized as 
showing bleaching weré marked at a <25% 
bleaching leveL It appeared that fue bleaching 
eyent was rnoving toward resolution. As can be 
seen fromFig. 2, the same paúemofbleachlng 
remained for the three reef siles with the gteat
est number of coral heads bleaching at 
Lindsay's Reef. Of aH ofthe bleached corals, A. 
agaricites was still the species showing lhe 
greatest number of aU coral heads bleached, 
comprising 29%, of aH the reported bleached 
cólonies. 

While the. data aboye describe the nature 
and course of the event, fuey do notindicate the 
fate of tlle corals that were bleached in 
November. Photographs and observation of the 
marked coral heads at Linsday's Reef suggest 
tllat tllecorals colonies which were bleached in 
November had most Hkely recovered or begun 
recovery by February. 

No necrosis or permanent damage has been 
seen as a result of the November hleaching on 
any of these marked corals. None of th� coial 
heads which were healthy Í11 November 
shOwed .any signs of bleaching ;iater in the 
cOl.�rse of this.event. 

Further corroboration uf the recovery .of 
bleached cQrals duringfuis eventis evident in 
data from permanent transect niaps on three 
reef sites, two of which were representedin the 
surveys aboye. 

Whilethe percentages oí coral heads show
ing bleacrung Quthe ll1onitored transects was 
lower than those seen in fue more generaísur
veys, it Is c1ear tnat thepattern of bleacrung 
was similar. Agmn, Lindsay's Reef was most 
affected. 'Óf25 coral !leads showing ;lome 
bleáching on these � transects, 21 ' were A. 
agaricites. None that recovered shówed perma
nent damage fronY. the bleaching. Five relative
Jy smaH « lOcm) coral lÍeads. died, representing 
only 0.6% ofilie 785 coral headssampled on 
iliése transects. 

Changes in the composition of the normal 
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TABLE4 

The condition and fate of the marked corals at Lindsay's Reef 

Species 
M. annularis 

A. agaricites 

A. agaricites 

A. agaricites 

A. agaricites 

A. agaricites 

M. annularis 

Condition: Nov. 1995 
25% bleached 
>75% bleached 
25% bleached 
healthy 
25% bleached 
healthy 
healthy 

Condition: Feb. 1996 
healthy 
50% blanched 
healthy 
healthy 
healthy 
healthy 
healthy 

TABLE 5 

Condition: July 1996 
healthy 
healthy 
healthy 
healthy 
healthy 
healthy 
healthy 

Results from bleached corals on transect sites at Lindsays Reef and Rice Bay 

Reef Site 

Rice Bay 
Lindsay's Reef 

Total 
Number 
of Corals 
183 
313 

Total Number Percent Status of Corals, 
Bleached Corals, Bleached Corals, February 1996 
November 1995 November 1995 
3 1.6 67% fiIlly recovered33% dead 
17 5.4 88% fully recoveredl2% dead 

TABLE6 

Percelllage of A. agaricites associated bacteria clustering in each taxon 

Taxon WaterMass Nov.'95 
Normal 

Agrobacterium o 3 
EnterobacterlKlebsiella 3 8 
Xanthomonas 3 4 
Vibrio/Aeromonas 39 24 
Alteromollas 23 8 
Brucella 3 26 
Deleya 16 4 
Pseudomollas o 18 
Salmonella/Alcaligines o 3 
No ldentification 12 2 

microbiota of A. agaricites were observed dur

ing the bleaching event (Table 6). Most notable 
were the absence of the Pseudomonas-líke 

taxon in the SML of beached corals. This taxon 
made up 16 to 18 percent of the normal 
(unbleached) community. Also undetectable in 
bleached samples were the Agrobacterium and 

Beleya taxons. These taxa appeared to be 
replaced by an increase in the percentage of the 

Vibrio/Aeromonas group in samples from 

bleached A. agaricites. The overall bacterial 

community changed during bleaching, but 
returned to a normal distribution after recovery. 

Nov.'95 Feb.'96 July'96 
bleached 

o 4 5 
5 4 5 
8 6 4 

58 26 22 
8 10 6 

18 24 28 
o 3 2 
o 16 18 
2 5 7 

2 3 

DISCUSSION 

The November 1995 bleaching event was 

wide-spread. It was reported to be occurring 
across a large area of the Western Atlantic in 
November. There is some indication that the 

event may have been triggered by higher than 

normal sea temperatures throughout this region 

in earIy October (Lang 1995, McField 1995, 
Ware 1995, Burke 1997). W hile there are no 

on-site records for sea temperatures around San 
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occurred In the Western Atlantic in 
OctoberlNovember 1995 affected the patch 
reefs around San Salvador, Bahamas. 
Bleaching well aboye background levels was 
found in November 1995. One of three sur

veyed reefs, Lindsay's Reef, was significantly 
more affected than other reefs. Agaricia sp. 

were significantly more affected at all sites than 
other species. No reasons for this variation 
among coral species were evident. No proximal 

cause for this event can be suggested from the 
data. By February 1996, the bleaching event 
was close to resolution. No significant damage 
or 10ss of hard coral was sustained. The normal 

bacterial community associated with the SML 
of A. agaricites changed during bleaching but 

returned to normal distributions upon recovery. 
Retum to pre-bleaching conditions on these 
reefs continued through July 1996 and have 
remained. Continued monitoring of these reefs 
for bleaching, damage, and correlated physical, 
chemical and biological parameters is needed 
in order to understand more completely the 
causes and consequences of such events. 
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RESUMEN 

En octubre de 1995 ocurrió un blanqueamiento masivo 
en el Atlántico occidental, incluso en lugares tales como 
Belice, donde previamente no habían ocurrido daños de tal 
índole. Datos captados por medio de sensores remotos, su
gieren qpe temperaturas maritimas más elevadas de lo nor
mal ocurrieron durante los primeros días de octubre. En no
viembre, un grupo de observadores descubrió mucho más 
blanqueanúento que lo normal en los arrecifes aislados-los 
cuales se habían observado desde 1991-cerca de la isla de 
San Salvador, en las Bahamas, un lugar bastante alejado de 
las influencias principales del Caribe. El blanqueamiento 
afectó distintas especies de corales en maneras distintas. 
Agaricia sp. fue la más afectada, tanto por el número de co
lonias afectadas como por la superficie total afectada, a pe
sar de que esta no fue la especie más abundante en ningu
no de los arrecifes observados. En noviembre un 14% de 
las colonias coralinas en los tres arrecifes observados se ha
bía blanqueado. De las colonias afectadas, fueron dañados 
los sigl!ientes porcentajes de las superficies: un 42.2% en 
Lindsay's Reef; un 31.3% en Rice Bay; y un 15.2% en 
French Bay. Las temperaturas del mar en cada arrecife fue
ron normales para esta época del año. Se marcaron y se fo
tografiaron siete corales en Lindsay's Reef para analizar en 

el futuro. Además, se sacaron muestras de las mucopolisa
cáridas en las superficies de Agaricia sp.-tanto los blan
queados como los no blanqueados-para un análisis micro
biológico. En febrero de 1996 se repitió este examen y aná
lisis de la muestra. Una colonia, cuya superficie estaba to
talmente blanca en noviembre, estaba mucho más normal 
tres meses después. Una comparación metabólica de las 
bacterias dentro de las mucopolisacáridas mostró que la mi
crobiota había vuelto a su distribución normal. En el cen
so de febrero 1996 se notó que los patrones de blanquea
miento fueron los flÚsmos. Sin embargo, su extensión y 
grado fueron normales-es decir, fueron como los observa
dos en años anteriores a 1995. Las temperaturas maritimas 
fueron casi loe bajo lo normal para la época. En julio de 
1996 la mayor parte de los corales afectados se habían re
cuperado, ya que el número de aquellos muertos y dañados 
representaron menos del 1 % de la superficie dura de cora
les en estos arrecifes. Aunque la extensión del blanquea
flÚe"to fue grande, el impacto a largo plazo fue insignifi
cante. 
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